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FaM^mentary Session.

—
ixpénditore
“W

prist] AkyivAL.*Tbfr| b«|fc: Manne Loa, Cept \ Sia Arthur. EdwfcfdJKeDpeij, C.«B, her 
îaBB' ex- ] Retaking, arrived yee|diday morning from ÜMjeetv’s Governor emSCentoioder-in-ohief 
1— iio+Tthe Sendwiob Islands, leaving on the 9th int end Over the West' African Settlement»,

That. She is consignéotô J Rofewait, and has been appintêd her Majesty’s Judge in [From the Canadian Hews.]
brings 411 barrels of molasses. From the |be several Courts of Mixed Çpmmission The first session o£ the Ontario Legiala- 
Cabta1#*e learn the eruption had chased, established at. Sierra Jjeonet »it)i foreign tore was brought to a close on the 4th 

** " n^kledi anil fowCrettir the snÿpiessiojp of ^ slave trade. March, by a speech from the Lieutenant
, „ fc... ■*< ? I riâ-iüfiit.'Ww.i. vi« ith,ibSJTd “rr
drefftevere shoots were felt in 10 days. n„„,. ... , . , ' . spmmary. J.ne session had been produc-
~f— -—-—• 'rl»«fl«niityig>gf»7~6uT __ ........................ fi®btie -ffieaseres

•- £."5SÆS
inst. The ressei is registered at 031 tons, mitHggyiefioy «{^Ontario «tmf th»rXgri- 
lèiugtti 13l fiiét, breadth of heath 1 and 'cultural Aet introduced by the Hon Mr 
kti&ÉÜfWL* " i ‘ r Carling, the Minister of Agriculture.
—CTZliiiq —i——TO : In regard to the land policy, the Gov*

,T The Depbt.—Last night’s dispatches re-, eminent properly fete that to have given 
flor^he tacky Sir. Joseph Hawley winner awa7 the three million" acres of land at 
o£ thCiOexsby with Bine Gown. -The ,Marquis! Present unsold—a portion only of which 
of .Hastings backed Lady Elizabeth to an was ®t for Settlement, in free grants— 
imtnen e amosnt to: tvin/: and lost, the Wj°,u d b*7e .‘>!en t0 have-alienated a tain-

2S- sgM sdrHÜisMfhtacâÉè was again «djififrtiéd^ÿ' ,, Ham belonging to Mr; wisely declared that all agricultural lands
tautimF ootakdW jtasfefdiy rrntif Tbtrisdtiy. Assessor VVylly. was abstracted from bis! 8h°nld be reserved foreettlement and be 
WlÜI-'anlftw^ WifHéâbs'tivy bèéh ’ êiiM- dfBoe on Saturday, and found yesterday ^ivep as free grants, protected by a home- 
W«8 üfotiaùï ’Wei morbiny nhdef fhë Theatre ùndîsturhéd If stead Jaw, Mose who: choose pèrman-
"évidence’of (he htt^bord tt^dn the ^hti Vhisa joke/ it is playfng wîth Cdged1 fnU/ ’ bat, that tW
ifid powers of the Kirk Session Which BèfCI tapota tod fréelv 3 sdT -In,; ; ; j lands should- be reserved for lumbering
là the absense of FrésbCtéry and IWKNl ««*& u. ^'-7- --w f-ivi porpos^ nbdtir > .ppflpy to be hergrfter, 
Assembly tVOaW ba the ^Verniù^uthortty . ^8,eI has! “P^^her iriqa.ry. determined on. #

j «■>««-*•.....-»««■■
ordination to a pértiablarinMstfâtion, and 'The bark Eastern, ' from Capt Stamp’s | general satisfaction to those Interested 
wovtieil the timeeï tâltiug posiSMSionV' vyi. mill, Bnrrard lnlet, laden for Galtao with The provisions of the Agricultural Act 
Wood will act hereafter aseounsel "for de- lumber, arrived in Royal Roads yesterday arejnst WkkfthefermerSof Ontario have 
fendants. Mr MeCrelght has appeared fib! morning, outward bound* ; It i | been demanding for years past, that is to 
the plaintiff from flie beginning. , „ •,r *1—77—:—s*ÿ Uiat the several agricultural - societies
,1: --------X——xJ CBIOK8T.-A return matbh of cricket will| of the province will Apw bold direct in*

Dbaxtbaoksiv—The Americans itlwill! be ?laye<* 0D ®'f,d*y next 06 Beacon Hill teroonrse with a public department pre- 
be seen by teldgApbte sacmiary/ in! t><tween tfae N>Vy 8°d Vict0ria eléTan- I sided over by à Cabinet Minister, instead 
order to restore their building ipter-; ®«cotsd. — Barrett, convicted of the! *.'COm"'
esta to their former condition, have W8# «ShÎ. U ^nd, further ,PPartiLent wilï^now^Avê
granted a drawback equal to duties; gate on me /btn nit. direct supervision of thajexpendiiure of the
on all material imported for shin-i V—— ' ; all moneys made on account of agricaltnr-
bnildiag. Id order to ,«tore ,ïr f,rr,ïîîî"*'' ..I gr««t, R=»i,wmg th. ,e,„n, „r the
commerce a similar policy was nro- Editor Colonist—Sib, In reference to a session, the Toronto Globe, the opposi*
nnnnd nr thn lotn nnnninn onb ^ statement made in the editorial correspon- lou paper, says : JThe Legislature has 
posed at the,late sessmo, and mastareM yotir Proved ttself favorable to economy. It
J acted more from the spite Of New Daner da_ week wh ’jn^ Mrnil mpn has shown itself possessed of considerate
Westminster against Tfiotoria than • , , ,, • aptitude for practical legislation. It has,n *1Çt?n*. ^a° «lead « Iwiogall hmmoney by speentatiug D the conièst over thl narro* gafe 
apy other motiye. How ^rwe.itia.to io miningtiocks,’I fiud it baa been applied shown itself'thoroughly independent - of 
bite ,.par .nose off to spite oapface. to myself. The (matter would have been that railway dictation which so often 
Vaopot thiS playing ^t législation.!,as tqo pifliog to notice had not some friends proved mischievous under the old order of 
hoys play.at soldiers be put an etidj imagined I was the Mr D, and if left uncon- things. The people of Ontario have
toi? : ï ü oJ tradiétéà, the supposition might injure me abundant reason to congratulate them*

in my^hifsiness relations. 1Ï can ohly Say selves on the situation. They have the
I ftope l akn far too wise to hieddle with Sâh Contr°t of theit own local affairs so long
Francisco id tain g steoks . :si sought, and -so far as the first session's

: iO : ;d •!e< il; S BRUMMONIX experience:g»es, the prospector the^at-
, Ti«=,w.

single shilling of direct taxation, thé 
province has more’ than enough of local 
revenue, and the Legislature may expend 
hundreds of thousands yearly in local imn 
provements without adding to the burdens 
of the people. If the province is nOtVeli 
governed hereafter the people must blâmé 
themselvesi*

NEW BRUNSWICK AND ITS FINANCES
The debt proper ef New Brunswick, 

amounted on 1st July last to five millions 
nine hundred and twenty-three thousand 
four hundred and twenty-two dollars 
eighty-six cénts ; and the liabilities' on 
account of railway subsidies to one million 
eight hundred and sixty-nine thousand 
and two hundred and ninety-six dollars 
and ninety,-nine cents, which shows . a 
total of debt and liabilities of seven mil
lions seven hundred and ninety-two thous
and seven hundred and nineteen dollars 
add eighty-five cèntsi As Nèw Bruns
wick, according to the provisions of the 
British North America Act, is allowed, t? 
enter the union with,a debt of seven miji 
lion do|lars, it follows from the above 
that the province will be held respotistHié 
for - the interest on seven^ hundred and 
ninety-two thousand seven hundred and 
nineteen dollars and eighty-five cents. 
At the commencement of .the union 'New 
Brunswick was more heavily burdened 
with debt than any of the provinces joining 
the confederation. Assuming the popu* 
lation of New Brunswick to,1 have been/
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id) _an- $25,000 all told, or only $2000 more 
5 than our Governor's «alary alone.

Saturday, June 6, 18681 edi Saturday,
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per without Undind 
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this respect, but 
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well to let the worl 
stand her importa 
mined to continue 
receive the justice 
,’rom those who hart 
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best thing that can] 
try in the languis] 
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is to revive a legit] 
confidence amonga 
and then they will 
date the attention 1 
are disposed to bes 
this spirit we have 
form the duties del 
selves, and in this a 

, tinue onr labors, 
occasionally appea 
of our readers. On 
portant conviction 
the minds of our p« 
of.jitho destiny whj 
ing'itself for them,] 
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them justice. Thud 
eating debate in thl 
ment upon departnj 
we find Sir John A] 
ing thus of the vH 
likely to be made bl 
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new, system, the chi 
to him, was to hav] 
Cajhinet as would d 
presentation lrom a 
minion. By and ti 
a more homogene 
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Cabinet—even alto 
tereste were not] 
But at present it wd 
take to commence 
the representation 
Take British Celui 
point. When that] 
the Union, would 
with their represed 
man were in the O 
section. They wd 
though their popd 
entitled them to ncj 
tatiom Setting ad 
question of expense 
terest in comparira 
question, it was, fi] 
all, the duty of i 
Union to see that 
was exercised ; thaj 
fall and complete a 
tration, which wd 
portion of the Dornl 
sentation in the Ca 

The extract we ] 
expressions it cone 
appear too trifling] 
notice of, but in od 
individual merits d 
the desire of Canad 
her statesmen to d| 
important matter d 
assumes quite a din 
shews two things! 
attention-7-first, thl 
her claims are soldi 
consideration or th] 
in whose estimatid 
she should stand w 
in seeking throng! 
establish Confede] 
reverses and dang 
no equitable rigU 
natural demand, d 
a ready and hd 
'This spontaneoun 
what our wishes ■ 
the important ma] 
tion is worth mon 
forced unmeaning 
goes far, in our ] 
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Those who are acquainted with the it may not be iùtiri perh
pare the parsijinoBiois 
Government'KjF^héf adjacent* Tert'ft.or

io m* pobli ting Tfryexpenditure of English colonies in 
general, as well as those who may not 
he familiar with .them, in .detail, wül j further than 

" bs ^irpriseï to find the offiflSaTsaTarles 
of British Columbia are on .a par with

iai<Ü im the li

°W^îapWv^lW f?8y, H l*
practise it without very much im- 

'^pfjp^ès. rfiihich!..,i hnWsTjno pairing the efficiency of the adminie*
equality in age, political standing pop- .tration of Government, t One thitog, 
elation, or Commerce, while What is hOtmief< hPOVident, if the pdptiâtiOny 
btill woréei-thé Official stàft nhmevical- wealth, imports, atid revenue 6f th< 
Ijhisin the’same'broportion. If lt.be colony have fallen down to the statu 
lïW’âs ia àlhudaM principle, that the of 1863, then the Governor's salary 
finances of » country shoula be regn- ahonld .be eirnfll taneon si y rednoefi tp 
lateiNiy fti po^ukatiOC«aodnciommerae, amount'gi,yen, in ; 1863. But the
and that: no' <fcutrtïy dan- prosper preaCnt amount wilLbo found exor- 
bitiittmg rto"'ke|fTtlaW its general bitant if wo compare it with British 

tiwéblouies Odlÿj Gfevoraort duties 
at once to the absurdity of our own ]n Bfllihh Otilnttibià tiro ntit'Srferÿ Ipà’ëi- 
financial eCntiition. Take Ceylon, oui; they afé certainly not equal to 
Tasmania, -Now -Zealand, Jamaica, those of New Zealaudf, ^dueenslant,
■ 1 *6c«,'IOiiiW @ii»ry

peditions have to be headed person- 
■tiyt by «he ^CtotéMiôr; ihsUriedtidns 
pU« down; native turbulence quellpd 
and a vast amount of physical exer
tion to be made and physical discom
fort suffered ; yet the salaries and 
Allowances pt tite Governors of those 
colonies wifh «U their superiority-over 
ours in population, commerce, political 
standing, andttbvenue, are compara
tively about- the same as Governor 
Seymour's. The Governor of New 
Zealand with salary and allowances 
gCtà £4,500 ; Queensland do., £4000; 
Jamaica, £5000. j These instances we 
consider euffloien t, though if necessary 
we could quote any number to prove 
the disparity of salary, labor, and res
ponsibility;-but these we hope the can
did reader will deem sufficient*, espec
ially as we caninot devote any mbrC 
sphcë td this individuel item. "We 
shall now go through the general |o£5t 
eial staff, and it will be seen in the 
end, the same disparity prevails 
throughout, - and if continued tbe fe- 
penditure will unavoidably be in 'er- 
cCcs Of the revenue for years.
S Ol "D ' : I ■' )

;h< of.life,ID .. jr.T9r u”™ .j f
_________ _____ io be within the limite
already,faen^taned.A Thÿ high r pbimqtos of; 
,^e angai HÛljB.werçAW improot.toa» damag- 

AmoMFc of, stock «nd. other
rwm m4;

A.targe etfjcj; ol jngar U reportad in the PW» 
Mt h^sugoeF*!,health of thefalieduwse! 
©>od, pn the M»n®a Loa .'taftTjn», a She 
brought no papers.

,1
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enlim mt iwtélsi ion
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gtiafét or smaller status anti’"there 
will be found po^otfÈpafhïï^è dîfféte 
eticei Worth mentioning i between? a the 
official expenditure Of tiiesiCicaàlifiâ 

solonies and that of Britishhi' ' . ... t

even If considered on- the plea put 
forth in its j «stiflehtion. For the sake 
of argument, 'admitting it ttue as 
sometimes urged that the official stal ' 
and expenditure of this colony was 
increMeei,in years past according, to 
i,ts; growing necessities, then as an act 
of justice,it ought to have been grad
ually traduced according to its deoreas
ing necessities, and not left as it. is, 
•0 faetly in excess of population au< 
commerce. It is a pbof rule that 
will.hbVkoit both ways and if the 
requirements of the people3 demanded 
the increase heretofore, the require, 
monts of the people equally demanded 
the decrease at a later; period. One 
would imagine that as Governments 

created ( to promote .the happiness 
and1 welfare of tho people, such » pro- 
i*."W b. oonsldered .elf. 
evident, and Adopted aa soon as made. 

sOeniS,' however, to be a vast 
ereooe in the disposition of a re- 

presentative council,' which increases 
the official staff ‘as required by the 
public wat^s, ,,and a" non-represen
tative council which will not reduce it 
on the same principle or for the same 
reason, v Aa tbis ia a question relating 
entirely to the System of onr Gtovern- 
ment, and not to individuals, or the 
persons forming that Government; 
there can be no delicacy in speaking 
plainly as required. According to the 
estimates ffir the pieeent year, the 
total snm.granted by tije ^Council for 
Contingent service amounts : to $358,- 
9^ to this must1 be added for the 
ÿtvil.JLdsv'l^i.lfiT ; for interest op 
Founded Debt $69,840 ; for Sinking 
l-nfia $50,197; Reduction of Bonds 
$40,000 ; making , a ;-grand total of 
$576.000 ; while «he total revenue in 

year p'revious:|o* that 
in which thaustipahtCs-were prepared

f
i

Vr

are,. The funeral of Master R. Harvey was 
largely attended yesterday. The1Whole oftiii 
OtiHegttte edholarv, héadëd By the F.iecipal,
BCv Woods, felloWed their lamented school- j"1*1!!! 
uMte to the grave. Amongst others in a^ 
tendance we observed Dra, TolmiC and Ash!
High Sheriff Elliott, Captains’ Frabklyn, 
Cooper and Nagle, Hon Mr Macdonald, the 
gentlemen olfSt John’s Choir (of which de
ceased was a member) and à large number 
Of private friends Of the family. The Rev.
Mr Gribbelf, of St Johns Church, réaâ the 
service. 1 ’■ ’ ' "' ■ r 1 :i’’ ■ ,i: 'v '

fSt Tuesday, June 2.
’ In speaking a few days since of the 
presentenormous reserve military force O ' 
England) some of onr readers thought 
the numbers given were above the mark. 
The following extract from thb army 
estimates for 1868-69 show they were 
not over stated The Army Estimates 
for the fiscal, year 1868-69 provide for 
6,066 permanent staff of Militia, and 198,- 
971 Volunteer officers and men ; and for 
862 permanent staff of Yeomanry Cavalry 
and 15,823 Yplanteer officers and men, 
The capitation, gganta proposed for Viol 
onteer corps sare fer 30,084 Artillery Yd- 
unteers at 80s.; and 124,605 Light Horse, 
Engineers, and Rifle Yoiuneers at 20s., 
wit&alOs.1 grant for 90,587 extra effici
ents. The vote for enrolling pensioners 
includes a charge of £12,000 for their pay 
ffnrjpg tracing, and £14,100 for bounty 
money of enrolled pensioners at £1 each- 
Thé vote for the: Army Reserve força com* 
prises items of £2,400 for pay during 
training, £11,600 for bounty at £4 each, 
and £7',000 for ‘the probable number of 
then Who Will engage under the Army 
Reserve Act of 1867. The total vote for 
the reserve forces of the army is to be 
£1,524,500.

• UO .V 91V ----

The Ocean Steamship Race.

8aÿs the New York Herald of April 
88th r The-* dews received yesterday by 
cable from Jjiverpool that the steamship 
City of Paris, which sailed with, the 
steamship Cuba from this port on the 18th 
ipst., had passed Cape Clear, the south
erly point of the coast bf Ireland, at 7 
o'elock A. M. ('Greenwich time,) and that 
-np t.Q 9J A. M. the Cnba waa not in sight 
.settling ix, a great measure, the conflicting 

jn conneeuon mto the Meehamoa’ loetitnte opinions regarding the relative speed of 
of that oily. The Board of Directors give thèSë Vessels, and virtually the gréât race, 
notice that the Sixth Industrial .Exhibition, The bets^freely madC, prior to the depar- 
will be held some time in August next in a tare and àmcey by scores/ among commer- 
buildiug to be erected tor the purpose ou b>al men, in some ioatances to large 
Union Square, when every preparation will smopnts, will thug be settled, and the pub- 
be . made to aocdmmodtte exhibitors1 and lic miod ready for the next sensation, be 
visitors, With a vkw to make tie exhibition 1‘ of0^whatever nature. Assuming that

«cl!
Jtagde tke r^in-Ahe-very qpjck time of 8 
days, 14 hours a.nd, 3Ô minutes- Those 
who ’recollect' the unprecedented western 
'passage this* véssei1 made in Novémbér 
est-win eight days, four hours and 80 

ntiuptes from Roche’s Point to Sandy 
Hook, will not bp surprised 
latest gallant achievement.

!
Industrial Exhibition, San Francisco.; 

We desire tp, direct attention to the Card of 
the Industrial Exhibition of San Francisco,;

/!

parties.
,_____ _____ ,__ ___rbefaeiotei

Another, version is; ; given of the reported 
ill conduct of certain men.at.the time of the 
burning of the Monita at Cgpt Stop’s, mil}, 
Mrs Turpin it is said denies loping apy 
jewelery, aod ,wh«)evar is left,«f the vessel 
is due to the crew of the Isabel and the mep 
working at the mill. An official contradict ' 
tion, it is expected, will be given, to fh» 
statement copied from the Brituh Colum
bian.

!: 7 7=
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the Exeoutive that the receipt» of this 
ÿe*r! Will Overrun the two last >years 
by more tlilti ^ 100,000 proves oerreot, 
and thattbe revende and expendi- 
ifuf»üpxp once more equal, it only 
proie» one!good thing, viz,, that we 
etidil udt probably get deeper into debt; 
ittfiiis no argument at all in favor of 
ou/spep^pg Governmental: iextpen-
seeichitfly thé eoormoàs sum of |570- 
000 simply v beeause by an over- 
wrougbt «system of taxation eeeh a 
revenue is obtained.1 |At the beat it 
will qnly make the administration of 
the Government easier to thp Execu
tive ; it wiH neither lighten the bur- 
dChs of thé people, increase the means 
of paying off pld indebtedness; dor Cup- 
ply a provision for improvements in 
the ioterior wthieh cannot much longer 
be delayed. It will be found quite an 
ibtérÀàtihg and profitable matter td go 
through'ibé items of onr present gen
eral expenditure and compare them Tkx steatnar dir James Douglas arrived 
with other colonies. First, then, wo late last night fcena? (kHhMc.sNantrieuiVaeW 
begin Wlth the salary Of l/hW Governor. »? P°rt8‘ Sb® War «detained, yesterday 
In Ï863ÎieWceivedje3,0i)0, in 1865 an ™orp‘ng a‘,ho rapid" toru lh,ee hoaM>‘be

..d ,0 Z5SSIS5£5S5ffiSS
with allowances from Marriages and 0f live caitle and slaughtered meat, ! and a 
Customs, and for the Leviathan, Trans- quantity of lumber front the Chemania.mill, 
ports and, Residenee, the total salary She had a few passengers, and reports the 
amounts in 1868 nearly, if not qit e Shooting Star half leaded at Nanaimo. The 
to $23*000 In gold, The total receipts Douglas did not go to New Westminster, as | 

i;.;i cm-:-!:: gii.’ c>i « 0 j expected'.

at this, her

i A Navel Gunboat.

A gunboat named thé Staunch, built for 
the Admiralty upon the proposition and 

Another Frni^n Outrage.—Tbe witness plans of George Rende), of the firm of Sir 
named Tamer, who gave evidence against j William Armstroeg &, Cjo., has jnst been 
Whalan, was, inveigled out «on 26tb, and j 6 
brutally beaten thèse” men, evidently 
with intention to kill him. Other witoeeeee 
received threateniug notieee. Two Of the 
perpetrators hâve been arrested, and it is to 
be hoped tfiéy will reàèîÜC 'a punishment 
th at*WiH put B Btdp td 4hie lawless Violence.
:>i : , , ■ -,n :ny, •; j ,

then three hundred and two thousand,

É^AmplH
Canada being At tire same time about

i)W* have some details of the victory of the 
Brazilians over,the ParagnsjMoa. The iroe- 
e|eds, tho#gh much battered by the eneoy’s 
artillery, snoeeeded in forcing tbe passage of 
Humaita, while Marsbal de Caxigs carried
“O iwportaut redewb‘ fAuJke ,;nertb of the
fortress. Qo three irouelada arriving at ,Air 
enueion it wag found to,,,be abandoned, as 
well a# all the river towns. We have .,-sIsq 
a few partioulars of the assassination of 
General Fee res, the President of .Uruguay. 
On Feb. 19 a rising of the Blanoo party, 
under Berro, took place at Monte Video. 
General Flores was murdered, and Manoel 
£ lores and twenty Of his frienda died sud
denly,.it is supposed from poison. The peo
ple and troops remained faithful to the 
Government, and made reprisals on the in- 
snrgeuts ; Berro, their leader, was shot, and 
oïdôf restorèd.—tonion News.

mwtated and tried at sea off, the moqth

PVMMiHK
iriclndit% sotié members of the' Ordnatfce 
Select Committee. "'A correspdSdeut 
gives us the following aceount of the
^ ^this vessel, though wholly insignificant 

in appearance and cost, represents some 
bety 'novel principles. She is drily 7à 
feet long and 25 feet beam 5 her draught 

water whan loaded. 6 feet, and her difl-

twenty dollars and fifty oénte per head of 
the ipopplatloe* aed tbCt of . Nova Scotia 
nearly twenty-four dollars by. the same 
standard-

QUECEC AND ITS SHIP BUILDING TRADE.

We see by onr, last files that a députa*» 
tion of the Board of Trade and : shipbndd^ 
ers waited .upon the Premier at Quebec 
to represent that, In vie# Of thkdeprecia- 

plaçenient 15.0,tons. , She has twin.screw* tion of timber-built1 vessels as coépaèed 
driven by two pair of condensing, engines with those built on the composite, plwi, 
of 85; horse power (nominal) combined, it was desirable that the sbmbmldero 
giving her a mean speéd of 7J knots, should be encouraged in an effort thej are / 
She carries as heavy a rifled gun as any now about to make to construct vessels V 
ib thé navy, and at all appearance carries suitable for'the East India trade. « They 
it most efficiently. stated that' ttisoCtild be ddnéby the em-

ploymeat of- rock ckn instead of teak 
ased'.-else.wh«]ginMd asked for a bounty 
for tiie first, tjhree or fpnr vessels to be 
built in the new inode,'Which would réiéfe 
the classification at Lloyd’s of Canadfééi 
ships from eight tb ten?years, 
t The Premier assured the. deputation) 

that titatGqvcrffinent took great interest 
in the development of this important 
branch of mddstry, and that; he hâB )fii» 
doutit tbe request would receive thé ‘best 
attention of bis ooHeagues. ;He would 
befog Ait, under their notice at an early
4*7- !

odi /

Broken Bottle»;—Is there no method of 
abatitig the nuisanoe springing from this 
amount of eld broken bottles^lyiDg io every 
direction round the city and snbatbs. Two 
Valuable animals, a horse and1 dog bave re* 
oeotly been seriotesty injurèd by treading 
epeu broken glas» in the vieioity of Beaeod 
Hill. If has become dàogèrtms to take dogs 
of any value om for1 airings. b£i ic. itaiam 

■y«■' ’ IC« ?,;it"l riii Ii; ...  ..:
ON; the 6th Aprilolhe d Mehopolitan Board 

j 96 Works received tenders- for, tbe; ; paving el 
lhe; footways and tbe erection of feedes on 
the Thaewa Efflbaakmentr between West» 
«iPfiter Bridge aod the: Temple. Tbe tee? 
Agra varied from £12,050 to £7,935 ; ;aod 
ther)0west,Abet e,(iileears; J. Kuight and do.j 
ofMilo-eod, was accepted.

-M -•V'. --------- jWiY,. : :-!«
Inpounding or Hogs &o—The Town Conn- 

oil at the last meeting (special) passed die 
first reading Of a bylaw to take measures to
wards tbe impoeàdiog tif all hogs, goats, &e; 
found running at large in the city.

iff}
"The present Ruinous financial policy, or 

rathee want of policy, cannot-ba . folloWed 
long . The American people asçe peoaliar 
ip. this, that they bear evils,,patieolily

bêfbrë them. We Warô onr fecttîésa and 
and extravagant1 Gdbgréhs;* ’the grasping 
bondholders, greedy manufacturers - And 
national bank monopoliata, against pro- 
Vfikingithe pvegbfludt»e4 peeifo hejpud 
H?,7'!dllt - V^mmrr.rNew Jforlç
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